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Difcovery of America,
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Containing the account given by General Bowles,
the Creek or Cherokee Indian, lately in Lon-
don and by feveral others. of a Welsh Tribe
or Tribes of Indians, now living in the Weft-
ern parts of North America.
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P R E'F A C E.

A FORMER Publication on this Subje& ob-

tained a confiderable degree of attention, and was

favorably received. What is here added, in my

opinion, will demonftrate that on this day there

exifts a Tribe or Tribes of Indians.in North Ame-

rica, who fpeak the Welfh Langùage, and alfo :tbat
they are defcended from Prince Madog's Com..

pany who failed WefL-ward about the Year 1170.

It is rather fingular that a Tradition fo ancient

and fo general, fhould fo long. remain a matter

of doubt, wheti its.Truth or Falfhood might have

been deteitined'Centuries ago.

If five, fix, or more Perfons, properly qualified

were employed to make the Enquiry, they would

be able within the coinfa of .a few Years, fully

aCM. fiihlly,sto~fetle the'-'ziatter. To enfure fuc-

cefg
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cefs, a fufficient number fhould be ftnt, by differ-

ent Routs, for fear of accidents,

A Rate of fufpence, even in matters of tittle im-
portance, is, by no means agreeable; and as we

cannot expeQta more favorable opportunity itis to

be hoped that this Enquiry will be no longer de-

layed.

If the intelligence that we, almoft daily, receive

en this fubjceê, dotb not ferioufly engage us tom

attend to it,.other Nations, ne dout, will, if they

bave not already, avail themfelves of our fupine-

xefs, and fecure to themfelves many advantages,
which we might have fecured: and.hould that be,

theeafeb the Public will have great reafon to regret
fuch criminal inattention and negle&; efpecially,
as it might have been effeaed, at fo trivial an ex-

pence, and with fo littde difficulty. That thefe ads

vantages are not vilionary, is evident'frn Captaii,

Carver's Travels thro' the interior pam Qf Noa4h

America.

In the former publication on thia Subjea, ne-

tice-wa& taken of the difficutty attending Prince

Madog's Difcovery ofA orka, ithoutte Maûiw
x net's
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ners Compafs, then not known, which difficutty

is BÂtIlhekiout as inexplicable. -I beg leave there.

fore to add a few tbings more on that circum.

ftance.

It is afferted by various Authors, that the Phoeo

nicians and Grecians performed Voyages ta Briw

tain and the Baltic without the, Mariner's Compafs.

We are alfo told Ithat feveral Jewifh CeÉemonies

and Cufltoms prevailed in America before the fup-*

pofed arrival of Prince Madog on that Coaw. As

there were fonàe Traditions in- veFy anCieht tirnög,

that a People on the Meditcirranean Shores, faiI-.

ing through the Straits-of Gibraltar, the ancient

Calpe, were cdriven Weftwavd, by a Storm and

wese heard of no more; it is moft probabe

tha thefe Ceremonies and Cuftoms were derive<4
frorn them. They -came to America merely by
accident, and.f fmight Madog. It doth not apk

pear that this Prince had any Idea of a. Weoeer
Continent when he fet fail, for he was not Il-b
inclination, but h rced by neçeffity and prudence

to leave his Native Country. He direèld his
couife Southward; but adverf; Winds, and ftrong

C#mvrents might drive bim WeLtward till he fel i



with the American Coaft. This Voyage, therefore

wgs not more inexphcable, than thofe of the Phoç.
nicians and Grecians.

Nor was his return to his native country fo dif-

ficuit to be accounted for, as hath ufually been

thought.

If in returning to Britain he fell into that cur-,

rent which runs northward on that coaa, and was

carried by it to the Latitude of Britain, which he
could well know from the height ,f the Sun by
day, and of the Pole Star, by night ; which, as -a
failor,· he could not be unacquainted with; then
Iknowing that Britain lay Eaflward, on his right

hand, altering bis courfe, and going Eaftward,

he.could fnot well fail of coming to Britain. TIle

Pole Star is not only a fafe guide to the North.

and the South, but alfo to the Eafi ahd Wel; at

leaR, fufficient to prevent his failing on one point,

'when he intended to failon one oppo(ite.

As to his going back to bis friends whom he

had Ieft behind, I find on farther enquiry, that it
is/by no meaps certain that he ever found them,

but;
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but might be carried farther Southward, and

fhipwrecked, as faid by Mr. John Williams: fee

page 24, &c. or if at laif he did find them, it is

moft probable that it was after a long and labo-

rious fearch.

If at prefent, there aaually exiffs a Tribe or

Tribes of Welch Indians on the Continent of

North America, which I prefume, is now proved

beyond any reafonable doubt; and if, from their

Numbe',Peions, Manners, and Cuftoms, they

ar not to be the defcendants of a modern Co-

lIny; it is certainly moif reafonable and naturat

to conclude that they are the defcendants of Prince

Madog's Colony. How they firit difcovered the

Country and fettled there, I pretend not to fay.

Many events as inexplicable, have, at different

periods, taken place in the wQrld, though we

cannot account for them; and this may be the cafe
refpeaing the Voyages of Prince Madog.

In ihort, as fome ceremonies of the Chriflian

Worfhip were found in America, when the Spa.-

niards frft la ded, it is evident that fome Chriftians

had
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lhad been there before themn: and as no Europeans

but the Welfh,Irve ever pretended to have vifited

that part of the world, before the Spaniards, we

muft be difpofed to believe that if the original na-

tives derived their ceremonies and cuftoms fron

Europe, it muft have been from the Ancient

Britons.

I have been informed that a Subfcription is

opened either at Bath or at Bri&ol, to enable

Perfons to explore the North Weftern parts of

America. I am' fully of opinion that if any. NQ-

bleman or Gentleman would encourage it, and fix

upon Perfons and Places to receive Subfcriptions,

a fufficient fum would be almoft immediately

saifed.

The different accounts given by different Per.

fons, tho' perfealy confilent with each other, yet

varying in forne immaterial circumitances, obliged,

me often to repeat feveral Faas and Obferva,

tions. This, I hope, my R.eaderx, will look uppn

as a fufficient apology.

I am under- very great- Obligations to feverat

Gentlemen, efpecially, to John Drummond, Efq,
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Mr. William Owen, Mr. Edward Williams,

and the Rev. Mr. Morgan Jones, for their kind

and valuable Communications; without which I

Ihould have bad but little to add to my former

publication.

Mr. Selden, in one of his Notes on Draytons

Polyolbion mentions the Tradition concerning

Madog.

<'Mr. Owen favoured me with the Trantation of the
Welih Odes."

Sydenham, March, ilf, 1792.
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Further Obfervations, &c.

T 1H AT the opinions 'of the ancients, on moft
fubje as, in all ages of the World, have been

held in the higheft veneration, is well known ; and
when modeffly called in queflion, have always
been ftrongly, and it may be truly faid, obfti-

-mately defended.

Thus the philofophy of Ariftotle, fbr many cen-
turies, prevailed every where among the learned.
When Defcartes expreffed bis doubts concerning
its truth, and propofed another mode of philofo.
phizing, he was immediately, and warmly oppofed.
If Voltaire's fufpicions were well founded, his death
was premature: for he fays, ilThat he died at

Stockholn, in the flower of his age, in the mnidft
of fame literati, who were his ençmies, and uder

"the hands of a phyfician, to whom he was odious."
Lctters on the Englifh Nation, page 94, 44. 4d .

In lefs than heaf a¢ury a,fterwards, the iUgftri-
ous Sir Ifaac Newton, called the philofophy of
fefcartes in queftion. This gave great offence, and
he was condemned in general by ;nany who under-

Rtd not his principlvs.



Galileo alfo, at eighty yearsof age, groaned in
the prifon of the Inquifition for demonRtrating a t

Truth, now univerfally believed, the Eaith's mo-
tion. (Ibid.) And the great and celebrated Mr.
Locke was treated, to fay the leaif of it, in a very
uncivil manner, by Bifhop Stillingfleet, for writ-
ing hi» Effay on the Human Underftanding; a
work, at this day, highly and defervedly admired

and efteemed.

Hifforical faas have been long rejeaed with
fomething like contempt, until further difcoveries
and examinations eaablifhed their truth. The
cafe of Colùmbus may be cdnfidered as an infnance.
When he propofed to fail weRward in fearch of a
Continent, or a nearer way to China, &c. he was,
for feveral years, looked upon as no other than a
projeaing lunatic ; his plan was rejeaed, and him-
felf often infulted by ignorant Ecclefiafnics, and

pretended Philofophers.

The tradition that Prince Madog ab Owen
Gwynedd lanided upon fome part of the American
Continent, in the 12th century, bas, till of late,
been generally thought an idle fidion. For fome
years pait. however, feveral circumftances have

appeared which feem to prove its truth.

My opinion on the fubjea, was not long ago
ýiven to the public, and the following communi-
catiQns, received fince, I think ftroigly confirm it.

They
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They fhew that, at this day, there is a numerous
tribe of Indians in the wetlern parts of North Ame-
rica that fpeak Welfh. That they are defcended
from Prince M3dog's Colony, may. in my opinion,
be juftly inferred from their manners, culloms, and
complexions, which are different from thofe of the
other Indians in that part of the World.

My worthy and ingenious frien:ds, Mr. William
Owen, and Mr. Edward Williams, for feveral
months paft, have fent various particulars to the
Editor of the Gentleman's Magazine, relative to
the Welfh Indians.

Mr. Owen had two interviews with General
Bowles, and a Mr. Price, the Cherokee Chiefs,
who lately left London ; an account of which he
obligingly communicated to me.

When Mr. Owen told the General the occafion
of his waiting upon him; that it was to enquire
whether he knew any thing of a tribe of Welfh
Indians; he replied that he well did, and that they
are called, #» the Padoucas, or White Indians."
(Mr. Owen, previous to his interview with Mr.
Bowles, thought that the Padoucas were the
Welh tribe.) They are called "the White Indi-.
ans, on account of their complexion. When
a map was laid before him, on which that, name
was infcribed, he faid, thefe are the people, and

lhewed
B:s



fhewed the limits of their Country. He faid that,
in general, they were called the White Pad)ucas,
but thofe who live in the northern parts of their
country, are called the "Black Padoucas.» On
being afked the reafon, he replied, 64becaufe they

are a mixture of the White Padoucas. and other
Indians ; and therefore are of a darker complex.
ifon. The White Padoucap are as you are, (Mr.
Owen is a Welfhman) having fome of them fandy,
fome;red, and fome black hair:" He:alfo faid that

they are very numerous, and one of the moít war-
like people on that Continent. When he was in
formed of the time and circumflances of Madog's
Navigation, he faid, they muft 'bave been as
early as that period, otherwife they could iiot have
increafed to be fo numerous a people." The Ge-
meral faid that he hed travelled their fouthern boun-
daries from one fide to the,other, but that le had
znever entered into their country. He was ofopini-
on that they firft came to the Floridas, or about the
znouths of the Miofllpi; and finding thatia low, and
rather a bad country, they pufhed forward by -de.
grees, till they came to, and fettled in the country
where they now live, it being a high andhilly coui.-
try, but as fertile and delightful. a fpot, as any in
the World.

When he was afked·the reafon, wby 'he thought
them'to be Welfh, he replied, "a Werfhman was
;Ath ne at home for fome time, who, had been a

Prifoner



Prifoner among the Spaniards, and worked in the
Mines of Mexico; and by fome means, he coa.
trived to efcape, got into the wilds, and made
bis way acrofs the Continent, and eventually paffed
through the midit of the Padoucas, and at once
found himfelf with a people with whom he could
converfe, and he flaid there fome time." Amongft
other particulars he told me "l that.they had fever-
al Books, which were moft religioufly prcferved
in fkins, and were confidered by them as myfteries.
Thefe they believed gave an account from whence
they came. 'hefe people told the Welfhman that
they had not feen a White Man like themfelves,
who was a Stranger, for a long time:" This was
the fubftance of General Bowles's informatip .

In the Gentlenan's Magazine for SepteCbr,
1791, a Gentleman hith made fome ftrUêureson
the charaaer of Mr. Bowles. From what -bc fays
we are led to conclude that he had fome -particu.
lar knowledge, but rather a bad opinion of him.
It has been faid that he is an lrilhman, and .a
Relation of a refpeEaable Tradefman in London.
But bis Birth and Occupation, 12, or 14 Years
ego, are nothing to the purpore. We are âlone'
concerned in his veracity. If he was a few years
fince, in "a humble flation," -it is -Much to his
honour to'have attained to any Hifirrgullhed rank;
and:certainly is a prodfkthat he is poffeffed of fbme
'cind of merit. His comiig to England, indeed,

ja
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in any public Charaaer, fhews that he holds fome

honourable fituation among the Cherokees. His

account of the Padoucas, or White Indians, is very

credible, becaufe it is perfeflly coniftent with

that of feveral others. When different Perfons,

ftrangers to each other, agree in relating a Faa,

it is a very ftrong preumption, at leaft that there

is rome truth in it. For this reafon I readily

affent to the truth of Mr. Bowles's account of the

Padoucas. To objea to it, for the reafons above

affigned, is rather frivolous.

It requires no greatingenuity in a "Commenta-

tor," to difcover the affinity between Mad-Dog,

and Madog,'the name of the Welfh Prince. It is

poffible that the Chiefs of this Nation may al-.

ways take the name of Madog in memory of their

firft Founder. This praaice was very common

among the Ancients. No Man, however fond of

Tides, would take a name which conveys fo alarm-

ing and vile an idea; therefore I am difpofed to

believe that this name is a corruption of Madawg

or Madog.

Thefe people are called Padoucas by their

neighbours, but it is moft likely that this is a corrup-

tion, which might arife from their not being able

to pronounce fome Letters. This, it is well known

is the cafe with the Inhabitants of the South Sea

Iflands. - See Captain Cookc's Voyages. The
people
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people may call themfelves, Madawgwys, Madog-

iaid, Madogiaint, and Madogion, alt of the famrn
Import, "the people of Madog," that they call
themfelves by various names, may be concluded
from the varloas names given them by the French
TraveUers in Louifiana.

Mr. PRICE, another Chief, who Was born
rmong the Creeks, told a Gentleman, that he un-

der[tood not the Welfh Tongue, but tbat his Fa-
ther who was a Welfhnan, had frequent Inter-
views, and converfed wiýh the Padoucas, in his na-
tive Language. He lived the greateft part of his
Life and died in the Creek Country.

Mr. Owen had alfo an interview with one Mr.
Rankin, a Clergyman of Kentucky, who affured
him that fueh'a Tribe now exifts, fituated fome
hundreds of miles weft-ward of Kentucky; and
that about aoo miles of the difance is an uncul.
tivated, defolate traa of Hunting Ground, thro'
which it is dangerous to pafs, becaufe of the de-
predations of the wild Indians, who deftroy'every
thing that comes in the,ir way.

Mr. Owen and Mr. Williams alfo waited upon
a Mr. William Pritchard, a Printer and Bookfeller
in Philadelphia, who was lately in London; he told
them that hehad often heard of thefe Welfh Idi,
ans; that in -Penfylvania they were univerfally be.
ticyed to live far weftward of the Mififfipi, and that

he



le had often heard-of people who had been among
them. He faid that he at prefent knows feveral in
Penfylvania, who have been among thofe~Indians;
and that he is very a&tive to get all the information
poffible concerning them, and that the beft account
he had received of them, was from Dr. -Samuel
Jones, hereafter mentioned.

Another friend of mine had the fame intelligence
from a Mr. Jones, an inhabitant of Philadelphia.

Soon after the publication cf the enquiry, the
Author was favored with feveral letters, containing
faas and obfervations of which he was entirelv ig-
norant. The Rev. Mr. Thomas of Leominfter.
Herefordihire, mentioned in the Gentleman's Ma-
gazine, September, 1791, fent the account there
inferted, and which is fince confirined in a Letter
to me4rom the Rev. Mr. Morgan Jones of Ham-
merfmith. Mr. Thomas received a Letter from a
Mr. Morgan Edwards, dated Newark in Penfylva-.
nia, JUly 1786, in which he fays, that one Mr. John
Filfon, in the Year 1784, publifhed a Traa en-
titled " the Difcovery, Setlement, and prefent
flate of Kentucky;" wherein, often mentioning the
flôry of Madog, he bath thefe words. "This ac-.
count bath at different times drawn the attention
of the world, but as no Vefes of them (the
Welfh) had then been found, it was concluded,
perhaps, too ahly, to be a Fable, at Jeail, that
no remains of the Colony exifted; but of late

years
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years the weffern Settlers have received frequent
accounts of a Nation at a great diflance up the

Miffouri (a branch of the Miffiffipi) in manners
and appearance refembling other Indians, but

fpeaking Welfh, and retaining fome cercmonies of
the Chrjßian Woj/ip; and at length this is univer.
fally believed to be Faa. Captain Abraham Chap-

lain of Kentucky (a Gentleman whofe veracity may
be entirely depended upon) affured me that in the

late War, being with bis Company in Garrifon at

Kafkafki, fome Indians came there and fpeaking

the Welfh Language, were perfealy underlood

and converfed with, by two Welfhrmen in his Com-

pany, and that they informed them of their fitga-

tion as mentioned above."'

Mr. Morgan Jones adds from Mr. Filfon 4that

there are remains in Kentucky which prove that

the Country was formerly inhabited by 'a nation
farther advanced in the arts of Life than the In-
dians; and that thefe are ufually attributed to the
Welfh, who are fuppofed formerly to have inha.
bited thefe parts. He alfo fays that a great num-

ber of regular intrenchments are found there, and
ancient Fortifications, with Ditches and Baffions;
one in particular, containing about fix Acres of
Land, and others three Acres; that pieces of earth.
en-ware were plowed up, a manufaaure which the
Indians never were -acquainted with. I have re-

C ceived



ceivedfimilar accounts from Monongalia near Fort

Pitt, fays Mr. Jones, from my Biother who lives-

there. It is univerfally believed there, alfo, that the

Welfh had lived for fome time in thofe, parts."

Mr. Jones alfo fays that about the Year 1750,
his Father and Family went to Penfylvania, wlere

he met with feveral Perfons whom he knew in

Wales; one in particular, with whom he had been

intimate. This Perfon had formerly lived in

Penfylvania, but then livcd in North Carolina. Up-
on his return t- Penfylvania, the following Year,

to fettle his affairs, they met a fecond time. Mr.

Jones's fiiend told him that he then was very fure

there were Welfh Indians: and gave for reafon,

that bis Houfe, in North Carolina, was fituated on-
the great Indian Road to Charleflown, where he

often lodged parties of them. In one of thefe

parties, an Indian hearing the Family fpeak Welfh

began tojump and caper as if he had been out of

his fenfes. Being afked what was the matter with

him, he replied, "I know an Indian Nation who

fpeak that Language, and have Iearnt a little of it

nyfelf, by living among them; and when examin-
cd, he was found to have fome knowledge of it.
When afked where they lived, he faid, "a great

way beyond the Miffiffipi. Being promifed a hand- 4
fome reward, he faid that he would endeavour ts

bring fome of them to that part of the Country.
But
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But Mr. Jones foon afterwards returning to Eng-
land, he never heard any more of the Indian.

This is a proof that there vas a Welfh Tribe

of Indians, a great way beyond the Miffiffipi, in
the Year 1750. We are alfo affured by Mr.

Rankin that Wells are found there fill remaining
unfilled, and fome Mili-Itones.

In the Gentleman's Magazine for July laif, page

612, Mr. Edward Williams fays that about twenty
Years ago he became acquainted with a Mr. Bi-
non of Coyty in the County of Glamorgan, who had

been abfent from his native Countr about thirty
Years- (in a Letter I reccived from him ince, he
fays that on further confideration he thinks that it
muft have been feveral Years longer) Mr. Binon
faid that he had been an Indian Trader from Phil-
adelphia, for feveral Years; that about the Year

1750, he and five or fix more penetrated much.far-
ther than ufual to the Weftward of the Miffifipi,
and fouid a Nation of Indians, who fpoke the
Welfh Tongue. They had Iron among them ,lived
in ftone built Villages, and were better clothed
than the other Tribes. There were alfo ruinous
Buildings among them: one appeared like an Old
Welih Caille; another like a ruined Church, &c.
They lhewed Mr. Binon a Book, in Manufcript,
which they carefully kept, believingit to contain
the mylteries of Religion. They told Mr. Binoil,

C z that
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that it was not very long fince a Man had been
among them who %nderfiood it. This Man (whom
they efeemed a Prophet) told them that a Peo-
ple would fome time vifit them, and explain to
them the myfieries in their Book, which would
make them completely happy. When they were
informed, that Mr. Binon could not read it, they

appeared very nuch concerned. They condua-
ed him and bis Companions for many days thro'
vaa Deferts, and plentifully fupplied them with
thç provifions which the ?Voods afforded, until they
lhad brought them to a place they well knew; and at
parting, they wept bitterly, and urgentlv intreated
Mr. Binon to fend a Perfon to them who could in,
terpret their Book. On bis return to Philadelphia,
he related the ftory, and was informed that the

Inhabitants of the Welfh Track ( in Penfylvania)
had fome knowledge of them, and that fome Welfh-.

men had been among them."

A Gentleman in Company with Meffrs. Binon

and Williams at that time, in a Letter to me con-

firms the above account. He fays that Mr. Bi-

non declared that thefe Indians worlhipped their

]Book as God, but could not read it. They alfo faid

that thirty or forty of them fometimes vifited the

Antient Briton's fettled on the WelIh Track in

Penfylvania. This circumftance, by the way, will
help us to account for the Interviews, which it is

Laid bave taken place between thefe Indians and
the
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the Europeans at different times. When Mr. Bi-
non faid that he came from Wales, they replied,

- " It was from thence that our Ancellors came, but

wC (o not now know in what part of the World
Wales is."

This proves that they were notlate Settlers.

Mr. Edward Williams very lately had an Inter-
view wih a Mr. Richard Burnell, a Gentleman
who went to America about the Year 1763, and
returned when the American War broke out.

During his refidence in and near Philadelphia, he
became acquainted with many Ancient Britons,
who informed him that the Welfh Indians were
vell known to many in Penfylvania. He perfon-
ally knew Mr. Beatty, the Miffionary mentioned
in page 41, of the Enquiry ; and the Mr. Lewis
who faw thofe Welfh Indians at a Congrefs among
the Chicafaws, with whom, and the Natches, Mr.
Burnell fays, they are in alliance.

Mr. Burnell told Mr. Williams alfo " that there
was in Philadelphia, and fuppofes that he may be

.~ there till, a Mr. Willin, or Willain, a very rich

Quaker, who bad obtained a grant of a large
extent of Country on the Mifliffipi, in the diftria

: of the Natches: and having taken with him an
11 great number of Settlers, he had among them

Welfhmen who underatood the Indians. Mr.13

d Burnell eager to be more fatisfaaorily informed,
waited
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waited on Mr. Willin, who affured him that among
bis Colony there were two Welfhmen, who per-
fealy underftood the Indians, and would converfe
with them for hours together, and that thefe Welfh-

umen had often affured hirn that the Indians fpoke
the Welfh Language; that fome of them were
fettled in thofe parLs; othtrs on the Weft-fide (of
the Miffiffipi) in feveral places,^and fome in very
remote parts."

Mr. Burnell has now a Son, Mr. Cradog Bur-

nell, fettled at Buck's Ifland, near Augulla in
Georgia. He is a capital Trader in the back Set-
tilements.

A Company of about hundred Perfons, have of
late purchafed forty millions of Acres from the
Natches and Yafois, along the Miffiffipi, and the
Rivers Yafou and Tembecbe, which fall into it
about Lat. 33. N.

The Seulement of this large Traa, goes on

very rapidly and fueccefsfully. Mr. Burnell's Son

is conneEted with this New Colony ; trades in that
Countrv, and is often there. His Father fays that
probab!y, he knows more of thefe Welih Indians,

than any Man living." He has the beft oppor-
tunities, for he reads and writes the Welfh Lan-
guage extremely well.

Mr. Williams, very lately hath had feveral in-

terviews with Gentlemen of charaae r and refpeEt-
-bi1ity



ability on this fubjed; among others, Sir Joha
Caldwell, Bart.

This Gentleman, during the laft War, was fta-.
tioned on the Eaft fide of the Miffiffipi. He lived
long in the Country, acquired a perfea knowledge
of the Language of the Inhabitants ; was adopted by
them and married a Daughter of one of their Chiefs.
He was informed by them that the Panis, or, as
the Englifh pronounce it, the Pawnees, are a peo.
ple confiderably civilized, cultivated the ground,
and built Houfes. Some Welfhmen in his Com.,
pany, underftood their Language, which they faid
was Welfh. The Pawnees being brought up in
habits of Induftry, wili work, but no other Indians
will; and for that reafon, when taken Prifoners of
War, they are not put to death as other Indians are,.
but are fold to the Englifh, French, &c. for Slaves.
He faid that they are frequently to be met with iii
Canada, and in other parts of America, in the
condition of Slaves; and that they have not the,
ferocity of other Indians, tho' equally war-lhke.

Sir John faid that he became acquainted with a
Mr. Pond, a very fenible and intelligent Indiaa
Trader, who often frequented the Country of the
Panis, which lies about the head of the River
Ozages, the Sciuthern Branch of the Mifliffipi;
extendiug far Weftward to a chain of Mountains;

and
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and that from the top of one of them Mr. Pond
faid he could plainly fee the Pacific Ocean ; and
that the Panis are whiter and more civilized than
any other Indian Tribe.

The following particulars were communicated
to Mr. Williams by a Mr. Rimington, a Native
of England, who had long been among the Indians.
ie faid that once being with feveral Englifhmen and

with one Jack Hughes, a Welfhman, at the Forks
of the Ohio, at an Indian Mart, fume ftrange In..
dians came there from the Weft of the Miffiffipi.
A Shawanefe Indian, who underftood Englifh came
to Mr. Rimington and defired him to be his In.
terpreter. lie went, but found that the Language
of thefe Strangers was not intelligible to him: when
he returned, and told his companions that he knew
not their Language ; one of them exclaimed, "O!
they are the Welfh Indians." Jack Hughes was
fent, who well undcrftood them, and he was their
Interpreter, whilfL they continued there. This
Gentleman faid that thefe Indians are toleraby
white in complexion, and their drefs like that of
the Eatropeans; a kind of troufers, coats with
fleeves, bats or caps made of fmall and very
beautiful Feathers, curioufly wrought. He faid
that thefe white Indians may be met with at the
Indian Marts, on the Miffiffipi, at the Natches,
Forks of the Ohio, Kafkafkies, &c. for all the

Indiaa
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Indian Tribes on that Continent, even from the
Shores of the South Sea, refort thither.

Mr. Rimington a long time before knew that
there were civilized· Indians far Weft of the Miffi-
flipi, who were called by thofe on the Eaftern fide,
(by the Chicafaws, &c.) Ka Anziou, or Ka Anjou,
which, in their Language fignifies, frj of Men, or
frji Men; and he is inclined to think that they are
the Welfh Indians.

This Gentleman alfo faid that Panis, or Paw-.
nees, in the Language of the Indians on the Eaft
fide of the Miffiffipi, means "a Slave," and that
they cali the Negroes in the Englifh Colonies, En-.
glifh Pawnees, and Black Pawnees; but thinks that
they are not To called by any Nation weat of the
Miffiffipi. They have far to the Weft, Tribes who
cultivate the Ground, and build good Houfes, and
have Tools and Impliments made of very fine
Copper.

Mr, Rimington faid that he had not the leaft
doubt of the exiftence of a Welfh Tribe of Indians
on the North Continent of America.

Another Gentleman who lived above twenty five
years in America, told Mr. Williams, that he had
been informed that there were beyond the Miffifli.
Pi, fome Tribes of Indians, who fpoke Welfh, and

D that
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that fome Scotch Highlanders were faid to under-
flad them, but he thought it not credible.

However he faid that Anziou, or Anjou, in their
dialeEts fignifies "Man," and that fome Nations
call themfelves, Anziou, Anziou, "Men above
Men,' or "Men of Men ;" and that the Pawnees
are fold for Slaves, and in thlat condition, are often
to be found in Canada, the Urited States, &c.
This Gentleman faid, that if any were fent on fuch
an Expedition, he would give them Letters of Ré-
commendation to fevaral perfons in 'that Country.
He is a Gentleman well known to have many
Acquaintances and confiderable influence in Ame-
rica. A Gentleman in the Province of Quebec
gave the fame account of the Pawnees, and of
what the Scotch Highlanders had afferted.

Another Gentleman who, during the late War,
was ftationed at the- Illenois, faid that at one
time, an Indian Nation came down the River
Miffouri, whofe Language was guttural, which
fome Welfhmen in his Regiment, faid was Welfh,
and thar they had among them a Manufcript We/h
Bible. They never came down but when there
were floods in the Miffouri, whence he con-
jeaured, that they lived in very remote parts.
Tbey -bring with them, Hides, Furs, Buffalocs
Tongues, preferved or pickled, &c.

The
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The truth of the above Information cannot be
reafonably doubted, for it was given by perfons of
very refpeElable charaaers, but the names of all
of them, I am not permitted to mention. That
thefe Indians have Books among them, is faid by
different perfons, and that the Highlanders might
underfland their Language, will appear very cre-
dible, from the evidence of Captain Drummond
inferted below.

In Glamorgan and Monmouthfhires efpecially,
there are now living feveral old People who have
often heard of thefe Welfh Indians. (fome who have
aaually been among.them.) Many, during the laft
Hundred Years, from thofe parts went to Ameri-
ca, and becoming acquainted with fome of thefe
Welfh Tribes fent Accounts of them to their
Friends in Wales It is obfervable that the names
of Indian Tribes, and of places in thofe parts, very
much refemble, and feem derived from the Anci.
ent Britifh.

Mr. Williams, at my defire, waited on an Ac-
quaintance of mine in Wales, the Rev. Mr. Jofiah
Rees, the Editor of the Welfh Magazine publifhed
in the Year 1770, who told him that-at that time,
he had in his poffeffion two or three fair Manu-
fcripts of Caradoc of Llancarvan, with the con.
tinuation by the Monks of Strata Florida, Guttut
Owen, &c. He compared them with Dr. Powel's

D a Tranflation,
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Tranflation, which he found to be the mofn faith-..
ful that he ever met with in any Language. This
Gentleman is very well known to many in Lon-
don. His Charaaer as to veracity will never be
called in quenion.

Thefe Manufcripts have been enquired after,
but no Intelligence of them can be obtained, the
Perfon who fent them to Mr. Rees having been
dead many Years.

Hence it feems evident that Lord Lyttelton was
minfaken in faying that Dr. Powel, "dreffed up
fome Tradition concerning Madog, in order to
convey an Idea that his Country-men had the
lonour of firfi difcovering America;" for this
Gentleman faw and compared the Welfh Manu-
fcripts with Dr. Powel's Tranflation, and found it
moiL faithful.

Mr. Williams is of Opinion that tho' Mr. Binon
could fpeak Welfh, he could not read it, and per-
haps,$knew no alphabet; for he left his native
Country very young. Having had.very little, if
any Education, he might not be able to read the
Indian Welfh, if he could read at all, tho' origin-
ally the fame with bis own.

In the Interview Mr. Williams had with Mr.
Binon, the latter feemed perfedly ignorant Qf
Madog's Emigration. He confidered the Padou.

cas
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tas as the original Inhabitants of the Spot where
he found them. He faid that they ihewed him a
Stone on which there was an Infcription, which
they kept in memory ýof one Madog.

On this Account Mr. Williams obferves, that from
vhat fome French and other foreign Writers have

related, there exifts on that part of the Continent,
; 4e where the Padoucas are placed, a Nation of In-.

dians more civilized than any other on that Con.
tinent.

Mr. Williams refers to feveral Writers who fay
that there now is fuch a Tribe. - Cox's Defcrip-.
tion of Louifiana, p. 16. and 36. Charlevoix, vol.

2. p. 225. Boffu's account of Louifiana, vol. 1. p.
182. He adds that thefe Welfh Indians feem to
go by various names; fuch as Panes, or Panis.
The Padoucas, the Panis, and the Canfez, are in-
termixed with one another. Charlevoix, vol. 2.

p. 224, fays that the Panis Tribe is very numer-
ous and is divided into feveral Cantons, which
have names very different from one another. A.

mong them he'reckons the Canfez, and Maaotatas.
Mr. Williams thinks that the Maaotatas of Char-
levoix, and the Matocantes of Cox, retàin fome-.
thing of Madog in their name. In the Silurian,
or South Wales dialea, the Welfh Prince's name
would be pronounced Matoc, and that Matociait
and Matociaint, whould be pure Silurian Welfh, for

Madawgwys,
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Madawgwys, or the people or Madog. It can
jtardly be doubted, but that the perfon who had
been among thefe Indians and could read their
]Book, was Mr. Jones the Clergyman, mentioned
in the Enquiry, p. 21. The circumfkances per-
fealy agree.

In the Church-Yard of Hayes, Kent, there is a
Tomb-ftone with this Infcription, "John Panis of
the Tribe of Panis in North America, who died

January 14th, 1763, aged g years." Ail the In-
telligence I could get of this young perfon was, that
he was fent to Mr. Pitt, late Earl of Chatham,
that he lived about a year afterwards, and died ofa decline.

In the Gentleman's Magazine for June 1791,
there is a Letter inferted from a Mr. Cochran, to
the late Governor Dinwiddie, on this fubjeEt. In
this we are informed that the French Governor
of Canada, fent three young Priefis to fome In-
dians fettled at the back of New Spain, who found
them to be WelIh, for they had W'elfh Bibles a-
inong them. They had a great averfion to the
French, becaufe that when they firft fettled at thethouth of the Miffiffipi, they had'been almoft cut
off by the French; a fmall remnant however efcap-,
ed to the place where they now live, who are
iiow become a numerous people. When the French
Covernor heard this, he determined to fend an

Army



Army to deftroy them; but the French beine
then in a ifate of War with Nations nearer home,
the proje& was laid afide. Mr. Cochran then fays,
that the Man who furnifhed him with this account
informed him, that the Meffengers who went to
nake this Difcovery, were gone fixteen months,
before they returned to Canada, fo that this people
nuft live at a great difûance from Canada, due

Weft.

We are alfo told that Governor Dinviddie
agreed with three or four of the back traders to go
in queft of the Welfh Indians, and promifed to give
them 5ool. for that purpofe, but that he was re-
called before they could fet out on that expedition."

This Letter is dated Winchefter, Auguft 2 4th. 1753-
From the above Letter it appears that the

French were not unacquainted with this Welfh
Colony; and there is iittle doubt but that it ia
known alfo to the Spaniards: but they fay nothing
about it, leif other nations fhould employ perfona
to explore that interior part of the country.

Several years afterwards a copy of this Letter
from Mr. Coçhran to Governor Dinwiddie, was
placed in the hands of Maurice Morgan Efq. by
Dr. Morton of the Britifh Mufeum, for the in-
fpe&ion of Lord Shelburne (now Marquis of

4lanfdown) then Secretary of State, In a Letter
which
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which Mr. Morgan obligingly favoured me with,
he fays, that at the time, he thought its contents not
deferving regard, and fo told his Lordfhip. And
that within two or three years afterwards, he met
Col. Cochran at New York, who confidered the
whole ftory as founded in delufion.

The reafon for which Mr. Morgan thought
flightly of this intelligence, he fays, was, "that
Welfh Bibles were found among this people." To,
me this objeaion has no.Weight at ail. I can
eafily believe, that many Welfh people about the
latter end of the laif, and the beginning of the
prefent Century, penetrated into that country, and
finding fome people there who underftood thkJ
Welfh Language,might leaveprinted Welfh Bibles
behind them. I add farther, that when a Tradition
is fo general, as to obtain from Mexico, to high
Northern Latitudes, there muft be fome foundation
for it. See the Gentleman's Magazine for May,

206. and for Augua,7 693·

Spanifh Writers, in general, fay that Mexico
and Peru were the moft civilized of all parts of the
Continent, where they landed.

Some modern Writers attribute this circum-
Rance to Madog and his Colony. Mr, John Wil-p

liams, ina late publication entitled "The Natu-
al Hiftory of the Mineral Kingdom, vol.2, p.
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410. &c. is of'opinion, that nt only Mexico, but
Peru alfo was difcovered by Madog; that the
few fair and white perfons foiund here by the

Spaniards, were the defcendaints of Madog's Co-

lony; and that Manco Captcrand Mamma Ocello,
were Madog and his Wifie. Theyare fuppofed

to be the progenitors of the Peruvian Incas. As

they were fo different from the original Natives in
their complexions, they were thought to be the
children of the Sun; a fentiment which Manco

might encourage for his own prefervation. Mam-

ma Ocello, he thinks a corruption of Mamma
Ichel, (Uchel) ' high or ftately mother." It

is our Author's opinion, that Madog in his firt

Voyage landed in the Gulph of Mexico, and
that when he went back to his native country, he

promifed thofe whom he left behind, to return to

them; but that in his fecond Voyage he was
driven by a ftorm from the North, down as low
as Brail, and was thipwrecked near to the

mouth of the river Amazons. The fame Author
farther thinks that he, his wife, and probably a few
others, efcaped and failed up that river, and at lat
arrived at Cufco, the capital of the Peruvian Em-
pire, and that he never came to his firat Colony.

He affigns various reafons for thefe opinions.
The Mexicans and Peruvians far furpaffed all
ether Indians in the improvements of Society,

E and
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and of Government; and their year confifled of
365 days. This is afferted by Spanifh writers.

Another reaforr affigned by Mr Williams for his
opinion is that the inhabitants of Mexico efpecial-
ly, and likewife of Peru, were deeply impreffed with
the notion that a people from the Eaft would vifit
them. Madog's promife of returning again was
handed down from Father to Son. In procefs of
generations this tradition became more dark and
uncertain. When Cortez landed at Vera Cruz,
the Mexicans could not write; for the difpatches
fent to Montezuma were painted on cloth, &c.
retembling every circumftance in the bufinefs of
which he was to be informed. This Emperor was
the eleventh Monarch who reigned from him
who had firif conquered the country, or obtained,
its fovereignty.

The Peruvian Prince who reigned when Pizaz.
zo landed was the twelfth in fucceflion fron
Manco. European Settlements in America,, Vol.
i pages 71, 73, 133, 2d. Edition.

- The Spaniards deftroyed all th. ancient monu.
ments of the country, for they looked upon them.
as fuperftitious memorials of Pagan idolatry.

Thefe obfervations of Mr. John Williams are
ingenious. but I cannot entirely accede to them.

It
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It is poffible that Madog iii his fecond Voyage might
be driven to the coaft of Brafil but it is not at all
likely. I cannot think it probable that Mauog
could make his way over the AXndes, or follow
the river of the Amazons up to Cufco in Peru.

It feems to me more ikely that fone of Madog's
Colony, or rather deicendarts, dweliing on the
fea coaft, welt of Mexico. mgiz t. wien'at fea, be
overtaken by a fto:m and carre i to Peru, and
not knowing how to return, fettle. there.

Montezuma was, tl-e i i th Emp-ror of Mexico,
of that line, when Cortez Landei in th counuty.
Atabalipa was the t2th tmperor of î:ru, w iei Pi.
*zazzo landed there. If we allow ab>ut twentyxears-
to each Empej or, we Ih ll finJ, tnat the departure
of Prince Madog, from )ritain, and the erecion
of thefe two-Empires nearly coincide. In a pe-
riod of above three hundred years, greater errors
in Chronology may reafonably be expeEted among
an unenlightened people.

Captain John Drummond. who refided in 4ex-.
icofor many years, in a nihtarv capacity, a: ant En-
gineer, Geographer, and Naturalift, has favoured
me with his opinion on the fubje&. He fays. that
"He is fuily perfuaded and convinced, that Ma-
dog was one of the Confederate Chiefs who went
upon an expedition weltward from Britain about
the year 1170 ; and that he hath heard of Colonies,

-£2 or
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or Tribes of Welfh people now cxiffing, who lie
thinks are defcendants of Madog's people." And
he is of opinion alfo that the emigrants were a mix-
ture of Welfh, North Britons, and Irifh, and that
Madog m as the Naval Commander.

This is highly probable, efpecially when this
Prince lailed a fecond time. When he returned
from his firft voyage, it is natural to fuppofe that
he would make his difcoveries as public as poffible.
The North Britons, and the Irifh were well known
to, and, in fome meafure, conne&ed with the
Welfh; whereas, at that period, the Englifh were
not on friendly terms with either ofthem.

It is faidby Jeuan Brechfa, a Bard who flourifh-
cd about the Year 1480, that Rhiryd, an illegiti-
mate Son of Owen Gwynedd, who, Dr. Powel fays
was Lord of Clochran in Ireland, "accompained
Madog acrofs the Atlantic (Morwerydd) to fome
Lands they had found there, and there dwelt."
There can be no doubt, therefore, but that fome
Irifh went with Madog to America.

The profpea of dwelling in a fertile and de-
lightful country, free from the many inconve.
niences to which they were expofed at home, would
induce many to accompany him to a place where
they fhould live in peace and fafety.

The
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The Captain obferves, that Don Juan le Cri.

jalva, a Spaniard, fays that " He found t1"e Celts

of Mexico, fome having litte or no arm but

clothed in hides; and that the fiercenefs of t 4

manners, and their undaunted courage, refembled
the old Britons, as defcribed by Henry the Ild,
to the Emperor Emanuel Commenes. He fays

alfo that there were others with fhort fkirted vefits,
of different colours, with Targets and fhort black

fpears, and that thefe new men in Mexico were
adored by the Natives. for their courage and dex-
terity, for that they had never feen fhips till they
came among them, from afar.'

It is the opinion of the Captain, that Madog

and his company firft landed at Vera Cruz, in the
Gulph of Mexico. Mr. John Williams mentioned
in page 24, feems to be of the fame opinion.
But to me this appears highly improbable, becaufe
it was hardly poffible for them not to fee land on

the northern continent of America, before they
reached the Gulph of Mexico.

It is faid that Prince Madog did not, on his re-.
turn, fall in with bis firft Colony, but was driven
to fome other part of the continent, and there
fettled another Colony (a;) perhaps at Vera. Cruz;
for being countrymen and friends, and having fo

large

(a) Gentleman's Magazine, Sept. 1791Y P. 795.
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large a country before them, they would not foon

be embroiled in quarrels: of confequence, popu.
lation would rapidly increafe, and different feule-
ments would be made, on different parts, as in-
clination or conveniency might recommend. Thofe
who landed at Vera-Cruz, would in procefs of

time, as their number increafed, pufh forward to
Mexico; and it is highly probable that at various

times,' Colonies were planted on the coaff from

Cape Sable, to the Gulph of Mexico.

The Captain informed me, that he and his fer-

vant, who was an Highlander, paid a vifit to the
only defcendant of Montezuma then living, who

,was a venerable old man, and who told him that his

forefathers came from a diflant country, which

this genleman thinks was Britain.

The Captain alfo faid that on a journey thro'
the country, he came to a hut of the Mexicans,

where he heard a woman finging to her child.
His fervant, with great furprize, told his malter
that he underfiood what fhe faid, for it was Erfe,
the Language of the Highlands in Scotland;
whence it feems clear that Madog's company had

Scots among them.

By the fame Gentleman I have been informed
that Sir George Mackenzie, in a letter to James
the Fourth Earl of Perth, his Grandfather, on the
fubjcCa of the Celtic, as fome call them, as others,

the
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the Britifih, Difcoveries in Europe and Ame-
rica, fays, that they are mentioned by Baronius,
Scaliger, Salmafius, Lipfius, &c. as having taken

place long before any other Nation in Europe
thought of vifiting America.

In a Letter to the Right Hon. William Pitt,
figned Columbus, inferted in the Public Adver.

tifer, September, 23 d, 1790, there are feveral
very interefting faas and obfervations on this
fubje&.

We are there told that Sebaftian Cabot, about
the ycar 1495,. two years after the firft voyage of
Colunibus, difcovered Florida and Mexico; and
that he found on the different parts of the Coaft,
the defcendants of the firft Britiflh difcoverers,
-who fettled at Mexico about the year 1170. In
the records of the Mexican Emperors, are fet
down the arrival and fettlemént of their firft great
Progenitors, whom the unfortunate Montezuma de.
feribes in 1520, in a fpeech made to his fubjeas,
after he had been taken prifoner by that monfler
of ciuelty, Cortez.

''"Kinfmen, Friends, Countrymen and Subjeas;
yo.1 know I have been eighteen years your Sove,
reign and your natural King, as my illuftrious
predeceffors and fathers were before me, and all
the defcendants of my race, fince we came from afar

dilant
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diflant Nortthern Nation, whofe longue and manners
we yet have partly preferved. I have been to you a
Father, Guardian, and a loving Prince, while
you have-been to me faithful fubjeêts, and obe-
dient fervants.

"cLet it be held in vour remembrance, that
you have a caim to a noble defcent, becaufe you
are fprung from a race of Freemen and Heroes,
who fcorned to deprive the native Mexicans of
their ancient Liberties, but added to their rational
Freedom, principles which do honour to Human
Nature. Our divines have infruded you of our
natural defcent from a people the moft renowned
upon Earth for Liberty and Valour; becaufe of
all nations they were, as our firft parents told us,
the only unfubdued people upon Earth, by that
swarlike nation, whofe Tyranny and Ambition af-
fumed the conqueft of the world; but neverthe-
lefs, our great fore-fathers checked their am-
bition, and fixed linits to their Conquefts, altho'
but the inhabitants of a fmall jjland, and but few
in number, compared to the ravagers of the Earth,
'who attempted in vain to conquer our great, glo.
rious, and free forefathers, &c." The Author
of the above Account told me, that be had feen
Montezuma's fpeech in a Spanilh Manufcript, in
the year 1748, when he arrived at Mexico, and
that, moft probably, it is HUil extant.
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I would here juft obrerve that as the antient

Romans were the Conquerors alluded to, we may

naturally fufpcEt that' ju ius Cæfar's attempt on

Britain, was rather unfucc4fsful, or at leaf fnot fo

brilliant as he cautioufly endeavours to reprelent it.

The above fpirited fpeech, plainly {hews that the

Mexican Princes, in 520, Iooked upon them.

felves as the Defcendants of Freemen, and Heroes;

the only unfubdued people upon Earth; who fet

limits to the Roman Conquefi. though only the

inhabitants of aJmall fland in the North, and, in

comparifon, few in number; and who taught

them principles, which did honour to human na-

ture ; p/obably, the principles of Chrifianity ;
which though miferably disfigured, in 1170, yet

were greatly fuperior to thofe of an unenlightened
favage people.

The above defcription remarkably and exaEily

anfwers to the Charader, Manners, and Principles

9 f the Antient Britons.

It alfo appears from the Negociations of Sit
John Hawkins, an Englifh Admiral, in the latter
end of Queen Elizabeth's reign; and from the

fpeeches of various Mexican Chiefs, to Sir John
Hawkins's Officers, who were fent from Vera
Cruz to Mexico, to negociate with the Spanifh
Viceroy, that thefe Chiefs looked upon themfelves
as defcended from the Antient Britons.

F Some

0



Some traces of Britifh difcoveries are to· be met

with in Sir Walter PRaleigh's expeditions, and in

feveral other'Writers.

Antonio Goluafo, a Portuguèfe Author of great

repute, mentions the expedition of a Captain

Machan, or Mackman, a Britifh adventurer, in
1344, who had been in Mexico, and had got flore

of wealth and filver from the Britifh Sovereign of

that day ; but who was caft away on his return to

Europe, with all his treafure. near Madeira.

It is kighly probable that Columbus derived his

motion of a Weftern Continent, from the reports

of former Voyagers; efpecially from the papers
of a Britifh Captain, who in failing from Mexico,

or from fome part of America, was forced by a

gale of wind, through the Straits of Gibraltar, up

to Genoa, where his Veflel was loft; and who after

the wreck, lived in the houfe of Columbus, where

he died, and left his Papers, Books, Charts, and

Journals in the hands of Columbus. He being an
enterprizing man, and the belt Geographer of bis

day, profited by the intelligence thus obtained,
and formed his projea to purfue farther difcoveries
in the Atlantic Ocean.

. Captain Drummond intends publifhing a. Trea.

tfe on the Natural HiRory, &c. of Mexico.

-WC

1

1
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We have now a crowd of witneffes to the pre-

fent exiflence of a Tribe, if not numerous Tribes
of Welfh Indians on the continent ofNorth Ame-
rica. In this fequel I have enumerated feveral
frefi evidences to the faa. Mr. Bowles, Mr.
Price, .Mr. Filfon, Mr. Binon, Captain Drum-
mond, Sir John Caldwell, Meffrs. Rimington,
Burnell, John Willians, &c. That they are
not late Emigrants is certain from the ifate of ci-
vilization and fcience among them: they know not
how to read, nor how to erea regular buildings,
nor, by what appears, how to repair old ones gone
to decay.

General Bowles's account is fimple and natural,
and upon the face of it, feems to be a truth. He
could have no particular intereft to promote, and
mou probably had never heard of the Tradition
concerning Prince Madog's emigration, until he
was told of it by Mr. Owen. His account is con-
firmed by feveral circumftances, which are per-
fealy confiRent with one another. They all agree
in faying that there now is a Welfh Tribe on the
American Continent, and that from thejr man-.
ners, cuftoms, and numbers, they muR have been
there feveral Centuries.

There are two or three paffages in Captain Car-.
ver's Travels in the interior parts of North Ame.,

rica,
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rica, which feem to confirm the idea of a Colony

or Colonies of Welfh Indians.

In page ii8, the Captain fays, " alittle to the

North-Weft of the Mefforie (Miffouri) and St.

Pierre, the Indians farther told me that there was

a Nation, rather fmaller and whiter than the

neighbouring Tribes, who culhivate the ground,

and (as far as I could gather from their expref-
fions,) in fome meafure, the Arts."

In the following page, fpeaking of the fame In.
dians, he fays, " They are fuppofed to be fome

of the different Tribes that were tributary to the
Mexican Kings; and who fled from their native
country, to feek an afylum in thefe parts, about

the time of the Conqueft of Mexico by the Spa-

niards, about two Centuries ago."

Again, page 386, &c. he fays, "the Jefuits
and French Miffionaries alfo pretended that the
Indians had, when they firft travelled into Ane-
rica, fome notions, though thefe were dark and
confufed, of the Chrifkian Inftitution, ror they were
greatly agitated at the fight of the Crofs, which
made fuch irbpreffions on them, that fhewed that
they were not unacquainted with the facred myfte-
ries of Chrillianity." There are other paffages in
Carver to nuch the fame purpofe.

Thefe
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There Extraas feem to imply that at prefent

there is a Tribe, or Tribes of Indians in thofe
parts, different from others in perfons and com-
plexions; and particularly fhew that they have
fome knowledge of Chrifianity.

Mr. Gibfon, a Trader, told Mr.,Kennedy, a
Gentleman now in London, that he had been a-
mong Indians who fpoke Welfh, and that he had
converfed, at different times, with very many o-
thers, who affured hini that there were fuch a
people. The cultivation of their Country, and the
civilization of the people is a matter of aRonifh-
ment to the Traders iu general.

The following account is given by Hackluyt,
vol. 3 d. page 311, from Antonio de Epejo, writ.
ten in 1583. The fame accounts are given by
others, mentioned by Hackluyt.

"l The Spaniards along the Rio del Norte, Lat.

37 upwards, found the Indians far more civilized
and having a better form of Government than
any others in Mexico. They had a great num-
ber of large ahd very populous Towns, well built
of ftone and lime, three or four fnories high;
their country is very large and extenfive. The
chief Town, called Cia, has not lefs than eight
Markets. The Thhabitants are very warlike, have

great plenty of Cows and Sheep, drefs neats Lea-
ther
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ther very fine, and make of it Shoes an 1 Boots
which no other Americans do. They have alfÔ
Deer fkins and Chamoife equal to thofe of Flan-
ders, (probably brought to Flanders from Switzer-

land. &c, ) and abound with excellent Provifions iii
the greateft profufion. They have large Fields of
Corn, and make many curious things of Feathers
of various colours. They manufaaure Cotton,
of which they make fine Mantles flriped with blue
and white. They have many Salt Lakes in their
Country that abound with excellent FiIh, and from
the waters of which they make excellent white
Salt. The Country abounds with wild Beafis, wild
Fowl, and all forts of Game. They breed great
numbers of Hens. The climate is very fine, the
foil rich, producing great quantities of delicious
Fruits. They have amongft them Grapes, the fame

as thofe of Caftile, and fne Rofes like thofe of
Europe. They have alfo abundance of excellent
Metals, Gold and SIlver. The people are very
induftrious and laborious, and the cultivaton of
the Ground occupies all their time. Their Houfes
are flat-roofed. The Country is very Mountain-.
ous, andliath excellent Timber; and the Inhabi-
tants feem to have fome knowledge of the Chriftiaîì

Religion. They have many Chapels, and erea
Croffes, and they live in general in great fecurity
and peace. The largeft Lake is in the Weflern
part of the Country, and around is a great nunma

ber



ber of large, well built, and populous Tow1ns,
The people are neatly dreffed in Cloaths made of
exceeding well dreffed Skins and Cotton Cloth."

The River Rio del Norte, or North River, by
fome called Rio Bravo rifes in the Country of the
Padoucas, about Lat. 40 N. and falls into the
Gulf of Mexico. That this Country is high and
hilly appears from the many great Rivers which
run out of it in different direaions.

This defeription given by Spanifh Writers dur-
ing the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, is curious and
ftriking. It is a proof that the Inhabitants of that
Country were not late Settlers, but muft have
been there fome Centuries; otherwife they could
.not have been in fo flouriffiing a condition.

This is aa age dillinguifhed for Voyages and
difcoveries. Our·King has given great encourage-
ment to purfuits of this kind, which hitherto have
been attended with very confiderable fuccefs.
Other Princes in Europe have done the fame. A
Society of public fpirited Noblemen and Gentle-
.nen are now employing Perfons to explore the-
unknown interior parts of Africa. It were to be
wifhed, I repeat it, that the plan was extended by
Ihy them or by others, and that the like defign was
purfued in the weflern parts of North America.
Thtre are very ftrong, if' nt conclufive reafons,

~to
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to believe that a fcene would open aflonifhing to

the world: a Colony of Britons would be found fet.

tled in £Rtilant part of theEarth, defcended from

a people who left their native country above 6oo

years, ana 1ill retaining their manners, and their

ancient original langugage.

It is faid by Mr. Binon, about the year 1750;
by the letter to Governor Dinwiddie, if it may be

depended upon, before the year 1753; by Meff.

Sutton and Steward about the year 1768, and is

certainly implied in jones's Narrative; and by
Mr. Gibfon, the Indian Trader; (b) perfons un-

known to each other, that thefe Tribes have

Books among them, upon which they fet a great

value, becaufe they believe, that they contain an

account of their origin, and of the myfteries of

Religion.

It is poffible that among thefe books tiere may

be a Bible ; for we are told that they obferve fome

ceremonies ofthe Chriffian Worfhip. Their copy

probably may, in fome places, be different from

ours ; in fome paffages more correa, in others

more corrupted than ours; for it is certain that at

the time of Madog's emigration, the groffeft igno-

rance in religious matters prevailed in Britain.

We might alfo from their fuperftitious manners
and

(b) Enquiry, pages 23: 4¾ 489



and cuftoms, be able with fome degree of'exaanefs
to fix the time un which they firif came to that
Continent. 1

Befides the intelligence which we might derive
from thefe books, concerning religious matters,
it may reafonably be thought that an advantageous
commerce uight be opened with that country, at
leaft as advantageous, as any we are like to derive
from the Southern difcoveries. We are told that
it is a very extenfive country, and that its fouth-
ern boundary reaches to within Soo, of 4oo miles
of the Miffiflipi; and that it contains nany valu-
able articles of trade, which the inhabitants might
exchange for the manufaaures of this country.
And it, is.-natural to conclude that they would pre-e
fer trading with us, a people living in the couin-
try from whence their forefathers came, while we
4ealt fairly and honrftly with them, rather than
with anyother nation.

In tbis view of the matter the profpea is plea-

fing andpromifing, and if a correfpondence were
oppned, it might be highly beneficial to this
country.

Private perfons, as well as public bodies of men
have engaged in purfuits much lefs promifing than
this appears ta rae, and were fuccefsful. Colum-

bus,

( 41 )
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bus, for infance, when he firft failed to the wedt,
had not fo good a profpea. he laboured under ab
folute uncertainty as to his objea; for he knew
not whither he was going; but the white Indians
are well known, and can be vifited without any
great danger.

Men of an enterprifing -fpirit may foon be
found, well qualified for the undertaking. I kiow
fome who 'underffand feveral modern Languages,
and fome of the ancient, who are ready to engage
themfelves iii the bufinefs. If a fubfcription be
raifed, to enable them to proceed, I make no
doubt, but that they would fully accomplifh their
purpofe. It is thought that 500 or 6ooI. would be
fufficient to defray all expences; a fum of littie
confideration to a people who almoft every day
riik larger fums on projeEts of greater uncertainty.
If the Romans honoured and rewarded a man for
faving the life of a Citizen, I am convinced that
Britons would honour and reward a perfon or per.
fons who fhould happily civilize a whole nation of
people, and thereby fave many lives; and alfo
fuccefsfully, by difcoveries, benefit his native
country.

Should any Nobleman or Gentleman fet the ex-
ample, there is but litde doubt, but that a fuffi-
tient fubfcription would foon be raifed.
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I ihali clofe with an extraEt of a letter, I very

lately received from the Rev. Mr. W. Richards,

of Lynn, in Norfolk. " I have written to Pen-

fylvania, and expea that they would meet with

itrong countenance there, (that is, perfons fent

out on Difcovcry) at leaft, from WelIfhmen, and

the defcendants of Welthmen, who are very nu-.

merous there, and zealous in the fame caufe. I

would advife them by all means to make Penfyl-.

vania in their way. The pecuniary aid that would

be wanting, would be there made up, and they

would get fome to accompany them in their jour-.

ney, wh-ich would be through Kentucky, to which

there is now a good road made frorm Penfylvania.

At Kentucky there would be others to join them,

and thofe could not fail of being moft defirable

guides, efpecially, if the report be true, that a

party ofKentuckians have already penetrated into

the very country of thefe Padoucas, and by the

means of a Welihman who was one of the party,

had a conference with fome of the people.

Dr. Jones * of Penfylvania, a native of Cla-.

morganfhire, but went over with his parents in his

childhood, told me that if it fhould appear that the

Padoucas were Welhmen, or that there is a Welfh

nation now exifting in the interior parts of A me-

G rica,

* Dr. Jones lives at Lowcr Dublin, in Penfylvania.
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rica, he would himfelf make one among thofe who
would vfit them, old as he is, being now, I think,
fix or feven years, at leaft, above fifty."

From the whole, it appears that the inhabitants
of North America, in general, believe in the ex-
iftence of a Welfh Tribe of Indians. I hope that
the fufpicions of faftidious European Hitorians
and Critics, are, or will be, removçd.

POSTSCRIPT.,
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PO ST S C RIP T

My Fried Mr. William Owen bas favoured
rne with the following enlarged Extra& from Sir
Meredyth àb Rhys's Ode, mentioned page 9ith
cf the 1Ëñqüiry.

Helied Ifan, hael dyfiaid,
Ar y tir teg, wedi'r tad;
Mewn awr dda, minnau ar Ddwr,
O fodd hael a fydd heliwr.
Madawg wych, mwyedig w edd,

Jawn genau Owen Gwynedd
Ni fynnai Dir', f' enaid éedd,
Na da mawr ond y rnooedd.

Let Evan of a liberal Rock, hunt
On the dry Land, like the Father, .
In good Time; and I on the Water
By liberal means, will be Huntfman.
Madog bold of pleafing Countenance,
Of the true Lineage of Owen Gwynedd,
He coveted not Land, my Soul Le was.

(i. C. I revere his memory)
Nor great Wealth, but the Seas."

Thefe additional Lines plainly tonfirm the
meaning of them given in the Ehùiry.

In a Letter, Mr. Ôwen gave me tbe following
mat'erial Information.

4;I
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"I have perufed the compofitions of the Bards

who were contemporary with Madog; but in all
4he Poetry of that age, that I have feen, bis name is
mentioned only three or four times by Cynddelw,
Llywarch Prydydd y Moch, and Gwalchmai.
Thefe are efteemed three of the moft celebrated
of the Britifh Bards.'' Their works, now extant in
Manufcript, would each of them, make a confi.
derable Volume.

In a ?anegyric on Rodri, a Brother of Madog's,
Ll. B. Moch, hath the following Lines.

Dau deyrn derwyn dydores, yn Ilid,
Llu daear a' u hoffes;
Un ar dir, ar dorfoedd ry dres,
Yn Arfon yn arwar trachwres;
Ac arall mynawg, y n mynwes mawrfor,
Yn mawr-far anghymmes.

Two Princes, who in their wrath dealt quick
devaftations,

Were by the Inhabitants of Earth beloved;
One on Land, leading his bard toiling Bands,
In Arvon, quenching fierce ambition's Flame;
The other of difpofition mild, on the bofom of

the mighty Sea,
In great excefs of Trouble.

In a Poem addreffed to Prince Llewelyn ab

Jorwerth, by the fame Bard, there are the follow-
in& Lines, Nid
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Nid rhaid tra dylyn pell ofyn pwy,
Py geidw'r gorddwfr rhag pob gorddwy;
Llywelyn ai ceidw, Ilew yn adwy;
Llyw Gwynedd ai medd hyd y Mawddwy,
Lloegr wrthryn tra Llyn Llwmynwy,
Wyr Madawg ermidedd fwyfwy,
Llaw orthrech wrth rwyfai mordwy.

"Tis needlefs to be over folicitous, or to ail who
will guard the bordering Waters from all invafions;
Llewelyn will guard them, the Lion in the Breach,
Governor of Gwynedd, and its Owner as far ab
Mawddwy;

The Oppofer of Lloegr ( England) beyond the
Lake of Lloomynwy;
Who!e Hand overcomes in traverfing the Waves,

Nephew of Madog, whofe departure we lament
more and more."

Gwalchmai addreffed an Ode to Dafydd ab
Owen Gwynedd, lamenting his being deprived
of that Prince's Brothers.

Nid modd mau dewi, heb honi pwy oeddynt,
Prynefynt eu moli:
Owain angerddawl, anaw anfeidrawl,
Aer wrawl wrydri;
Cadwallawn, cyn ei golli,
Nid oedea Llydw y ltawddai fi;

Cadwaladyr cerddgar, cerddau cyfarwar,
Cyfarfu a'm perchi,

Madawg
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Madawg ;d.ioedd g ddoli,
MWy gwnaeth fy modd na'm coddi.
I cannot be filent without mentioning who they

were, who fo vell of me merited praife;
Ôwain the fierce, above the mufes fong,
The manly Hero of the confli&;
Cadwallon,'ere he wasft,
It was not with fmooth words he praifed me,
Cadwaladyr, lover of the harmony of exhilat.

.*ting Songs,
He w4s wont to honour me.
Madog, diRtributing his Goods,
More he did to pleafe than to difpleafe me."

In an Elegy on the Family. of Owen Gwyned4
by Cynpdlw, Madog is twice mentioned; one

a fae particularly feema worthy of attention.

Oni lIas Madawg, myr dygyforth far ?
Mau afar câr cynnorth,
Oedd anwas cas cad ehorth,
Oedd anwar par yn y porth.

lanet.Madg dad, by the overwhelming wrath
of Seas ?

Ah! Gri.ef affails me fpr the ready helping Friend:
le was not the Slave of Hatred in the toils of

Battle,
Nor was he tame in the Qate. whea he grafped

his, Spear6

erom
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From various concurrent evidences, it appears

that Madog was the commander of his fathei'. ileet,
which was fo confiderable as fuccefsfully to oppofe
that of England, at the mouth of the Menai ; (the
Channel between Carnarvonfhire, and the If1nd
of Anglefea,) in the year 1142. This viEIory was
celebrated by ,Gwalchmai, the fon of Meilir, in
one of the rmoft animated pieces of poetry to be
found in any language. This battle feems to be
alluded to in Caradoc's Hiftory, page 163, 4 Edit.

1697. See alfo Evans's fpecimen of the Welcli
Bards, page 125. Edit. 1764.

It is very probable that Madog hefitated which
tEde to take in the difpute between his brothers
about the fqcceffion; and at lait determined to
join neither, but refolved to withdraw himfelf;
and being Commander in Chief ofthe Fleet, he
was able without delay to leave his native couiîtry.
Thofe circumftances will help 1ýs to account fQr
his fpeedy departure ; for by all that appears, he
failed within about a year after his father's dpatl,

1169.

In the above extraEts, the emigration oflPrince
Madog feerns to bave been commemorated by
Bards who lived very near the time in which it
tqQk place; and it is very likely that Sir Mereqyth
ab Rhy's derived his intelligence of it from pre-
ceeding Bards.

Hl The
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The Burying places of the ancient Kentuckians

feem to have been very curious. The following
diagram wili give fome idea of them. It was fent

by Dr. Samuel Jones of Penfylvania, to the Rev.
Mr. Willi3m Richards, of4Lynn, in Norfolk, and
by him fent to me.

D .. . . . . . . C

E

A I I I I I I [TFT""~IT1 I I I I
F

B

CC The diftance from A to B,'is 45 feet. From
A to D, 12 feet; and from A to E, 6 feet.
One Corps lay in each divifion, with their heads
at the lines, _Iand B, and C and D; and their

feet, at the line E and F. At their heads and feet,
as well as at their fides, were flat flones, fet on
their edges. Thefe fiones were about 18 inches
high, and the apartments were about 2 feet wide,
fo that there were about 40 apartments. -The
firft double Tier contained fo many bodies co-
vered above with flat ftones above this was ano-
ther double Tier of 40 apartments, and fo on."

In a fmalU.pamphlet entitled "ea Brief Defcript-
tion of Kentucky,"' thefe burying places are thus
defcribed.

In-

s~p~.v
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"Inthe fettlement of Lexingto-nare to be feen

eurlous Sepilehres, full of Human Skeletonswhieb
are thus fabricai e d. First on the ground are laid
great broad ftonea. on these were deposited the bo-
dies of deceafed perfons, feparated from each other
by broad {noncs and covered with others, fip-
ported by fide wals whichwere as a bais for the
next layer of Bodies. In this order they were
built, witbout mortar, growing flill narrower to
about the height of a man"

Sepulchres of this form feem not to have been
Britifh; nor do I remember to have feen, or
heard of any like them, To mxe they appear to
have been ereaed Uefore the Chriftian Era; or
by a pepie unacqua d e with Chriûianty- be-
caufe, g erally ce that period, the Christians
have placed ea bodies West and East. The Br-
tons were Christians many Centuries before the
Emigration of Prince Madog. But I Ieave tbis
point to be fettled by Antiquaries fùperior to my-
felf. and hope tat tley will be able to illutrate
this matter, and that they will rnform us. in what
Country, and at what period this cuffom pre-
vailed.

FI1N IS.


